ISM/LPE
26th June 2017
Dear Parents/Carers
The Etone College Sports Day will be taking place this year at the Pingles Sports Stadium in
Nuneaton on Tuesday 4th July. On this date the college day will change to accommodate
travelling to the venue and the participation by our pupils. The plan for the day is as follows:
Year 9 and 10 Sports Day
Year 7 and 8 Sports Day

10.00-12.30pm
12.45-3.00pm

Year 9 and 10 pupils are required to attend college as normal and will be escorted to
the Pingles for 10.00am. Pupils who are entitled to free school meals should collect a
packed lunch from the café prior to departure. Please note that pupils will be
dismissed from the Pingles at 12.30pm and will not be returning to college. Pupils
should return straight home and become their parents’ responsibility. If the early
dismissal of pupils causes a problem for you, please liaise with your child’s Head of
House and arrangements can be made for them to remain in college until 3.00pm.
Years 7 and 8 are required to attend college as normal and will be escorted to the
Pingles for 12.45pm. Pupils will be dismissed from the Pingles when events have
been completed and appropriate arrangements should be made for your child to go
home from the Pingles.
Pupils competing in events may attend in PE kit all day but those pupils who are
spectating should attend in normal uniform.
If your child is escorted home via a taxi then you will need to notify the taxi provider
so they can be directed to the Pingles to pick up your child.
Arrangements have been made so that if any pupil misbehaves leading up to sports day or
during the event they will either remain at college or be escorted back to college. If there is
any serious misbehaviour during the day, you may be contacted to collect your child.
For the last couple of years Etone’s sports day has experienced varied weather conditions.
We therefore advise that your child is well equipped for the day. Your child should bring a
cap, sun cream and have a good supply of water. This is in addition to any other equipment
they will need for the day. If the weather is too severe then sports day may be cancelled and
we would return to the normal college day.
As a safeguarding measure unfortunately we are unable to invite parents to attend
this year.
Yours faithfully

Mr I Smith
Headteacher

Mr L Petch
Subject Leader of PE

